AWARDS
St. George's Day Award Recipients 2016
APPLYING FOR AWARDS
Do you know an inspirational adult volunteer who goes above and beyond what is expected of them? If you’d like to nominate someone special for an award, here’s what you need to do:

■ Complete an award application, available from Scout Shops (scouts.org.uk/shop) or from scouts.org.uk/awards, using the example citations as a guide.

■ The application must be submitted to the County/Area/Regional Commissioner to gain their recommendation and support.

■ It can then be submitted to UK Headquarters, where it is considered by the Awards Board – a group of volunteers from across the UK.

Applications for Silver Acorn, Bar to the Silver Acorn and Silver Wolf can be submitted now for consideration in next year’s St George’s Day list, but they must be with Headquarters by 1 September. For all other applications, there is no deadline.

For further advice on how to nominate someone, please contact the Awards Team on awards@scouts.org.uk or call 020 8433 7193/7192.

COUNTY: Although in some parts of the British Isles Scout Counties are known as Areas or Islands — and in one case Bailiwick — for ease of reading this publication simply refers to County/Counties. In Scotland there is no direct equivalent to County or Area. In Scotland, Scouting is organised into Districts and Regions, each with distinct responsibilities. Some ‘Country’ functions are the responsibility of Scottish Regions, while others lie with Scottish Districts. The focus of responsibility is outlined in Scottish variations from POR.
Awards by the Chief Scout for Gallantry, Meritorious Conduct and The Cornwell Scout Badge in 2015

GALLANTRY AWARDS
Awards for gallantry are made by the Chief Scout, who is advised by the Awards Board, to Beaver Scouts, Cub Scouts, Scouts, Explorer Scouts, Scout Network Members, Scout Active Support Members, Adult Leaders, Section Assistants, Skills Instructors, Administrators and Advisers.

Award recipients of the Cornwell Scout Badge, Gallantry and Meritorious Conduct Awards who are under the age of 25 are eligible to apply for a grant through their Group/Unit which entitles them to use the funds towards a celebratory activity of their choice. Please visit scouts.org.uk/awards to download the application form and guidelines or contact the Awards Office or DGB Administrator at Gilwell Park.

THE CORNWELL SCOUT BADGE
The Cornwell Scout Badge is awarded in respect of pre-eminently high character and devotion to duty, together with great courage and endurance.

Mathew Robinson Scout, 1st Winlaton, Blaydon and District, Durham

THE BRONZE CROSS
The Bronze Cross is the highest award of the Association for gallantry and is granted for special heroism or action in the face of extraordinary risk.

David Stephen Walter (posthumously) Group Skills Instructor, 1st Hoveton & Wroxham, North East Norfolk, Norfolk

THE SILVER CROSS
The Silver Cross is awarded for gallantry in circumstances of considerable risk.

Croyde Cracknell Scout, 20th Chiswick, Thameside Grand Union, Greater London Middlesex West

THE MEDAL FOR MERITORIOUS CONDUCT
The Medal of Meritorious Conduct is awarded for meritorious conduct of an exceptionally high standard.

Laura Anne Barlex Explorer Scout Leader, District Training Adviser, Sleaford, Lincolnshire
Ashley Beach Scout, 26th South West Cheshire, Cheshire
Zoe Claire Burgess Scout, 5th Darlington, Darlington, Durham

MERITORIOUS CONDUCT AWARDS
Awards for meritorious conduct are made by the Chief Scout, who is advised by the Awards Board, to Beaver Scouts, Cub Scouts, Scouts, Explorer Scouts, Scout Network Members, Scout Active Support Members, Adult Leaders, Section Assistants, Skills Instructors, Administrators and Advisers. Awards are made for conduct involving a high degree of courage, endurance, initiative or devotion to duty, often under suffering, without necessarily involving any element of risk.
THE CHIEF SCOUT’S COMMENDATION FOR MERITORIOUS CONDUCT

A Chief Scout’s Commendation for Meritorious Conduct is awarded for meritorious conduct of a high standard.

Rebecca Claire Adams Cub Scout Leader, 22nd Perthshire (St Matthews), Assistant District Commissioner Cub Scouts, Perth and Kinross, East – Scotland

Sean Benson Explorer Scout Young Leader, Bournemouth, Dorset

Joan Mary Burgess (deceased) Area Appointments Secretary, Area
Croydon, Greater London South West
Heather Christine Seymour
Beaver Scout Leader, Group Scout Leader, 8th Keighley Cross Roads, Keighley District, West Yorkshire
Daniel Michael Sissons
Cub Scout Leader, Scout Leader, 1st Holgate – York, York Ebor, County Training Adviser, North Yorkshire
Carol Anne Smith (deceased)
District Commissioner, District Nights Away Adviser, District Training Adviser, East Cornwall, Cornwall
Gail Frances Smith
Cub Scout Leader, 83rd Oldham, Oldham Borough, Greater Manchester North
Sue Souter
Cub Scout Leader, 21st Strood (Medway Towns), Medway Towns, Kent
James William Sparks
Cub Scout, 8th RTW Southborough, Royal Tunbridge Wells, Kent
Adam John Tate
BSc (Hons) UK Scout Network Member, TSA, Cub Scout Leader, 1st Long Clawson Scout Group, District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, Melton Mowbray and District, County Trainer, Leicestershire, formerly District Commissioner (Acting), Scout Network Member, North Ceredigion, Ceredigion
Miranda Lucy Mary Vercoe
Cub Scout Leader, St Matthew with Holy Trinity, Burnley and Pendle, East Lancashire
Campbell Wilson
Cub Scout Young Leader, 10th Perthshire, Perth and Kinross, East – Scotland

SILVER WOLF
In recognition of services to Scouting of the most exceptional nature

The Silver Wolf Award was introduced by Lord Baden-Powell and remains the Scout Association’s highest award for service to Scouting. The Silver Wolf is the unrestricted gift of the Chief Scout and is only awarded ‘for service of an exceptional nature’. It is not normally awarded until at least a Silver Acorn has been gained. In practice, this means that it is seldom awarded for less than 30 years’ service, although this is not always the case.

The lists include recipients awarded out of season in 2015.

Peter Gerald Arentsen
District Secretary, Afon, Area Executive Committee Member, Cardiff and Vale of Glamorgan
Patricia Jean Askey
Group Scout Leader, 4th Tolworth (Our Lady’s Own) Air Scouts, Royal Kingston, County Training Adviser, Greater London South West
Charles William Back MBE
District Executive Committee Member, District Scout Active Support Member, Taunton Deane, Somerset
Heather Jean Baldwin
Cub Scout Leader, 1st Weeley (Little Clacton), Assistant District Commissioner Cub Scouts, District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, Tendring, Essex
Peter Bardon
Assistant County Commissioner, County Executive Committee Member, County Skills Instructor, North Yorkshire
David John Bixby
Assistant District Commissioner Scouts, District Scout Active Support Member, District Nights Away Adviser, Wimbledon and Wandle, Greater London South West
Malcolm Frederick Blaze
District Scout Active Support Manager, District Camp Warden, Bolton Moorland, County Training Adviser, Greater Manchester North
Susan Eileen Brazier
Group Scout Leader, Group Administrator, 1st Diss, District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, District Training Adviser, Southern Norfolk, Norfolk
Michael Brook-Foster MBE
Scout Leader, 1st Headcorn, Explorer Scout Leader, Weald, Kent
Margaret Anne Brown
District Scout Active Support Manager, Pembrokeshire District, Area Appointments Advisory Committee Member, Pembrokeshire
William John Cadman
Assistant County Commissioner International, County Nights Away Adviser, County Trainer, Merseyside
John Thomas Cheshire
Assistant County Commissioner Special Needs, County Appointments Advisory Committee Member, County Local Training Manager, County Scout Active Support Member, Solihull
Sheila Cole
Beaver Scout Leader, Group Scout Leader, 1st Solihull, District Beaver Scout Leader, Cole, Solihull
Sheila Mary Grace Cole
BA (Hons) District Cub Scout Leader, District
P. Ford, Archives and Heritage Research Assistant, Headquarters Staff, District Scout Active Support Member, Chingford, Assistant County Commissioner International, County Trainer, Greater London North East.

P. Ford

Assistant Regional Commissioner Adult Training, Regional Trainer, East – Scotland.

Peter Ford

District Appointments Secretary, Wakefield, Central Yorkshire.

M. James

Assistant District Commissioner Cub Scouts, Wakefield, Central Yorkshire.

P. Ford

District Appointments Secretary, District Scout Active Support Member, Tern Valley, Deputy County Commissioner, County Safeguarding Awareness Co-ordinator, County Training Adviser, Shropshire.

P. Ford

Assistant County Commissioner International, County Manager of the Activity Permit Scheme, County Administrator, Assistant County Commissioner Activities, County Nights Away Adviser, County Executive Committee Member, Hampshire.

P. Ford

District Scout Active Support Member, 2nd Gilwell Park Active Support Unit, National Headquarters, County Skills Instructor, Surrey, Assistant County Commissioner International, County Night's Away Adviser, County Executive Committee Member, Hampshire.

P. Ford

District Appointments Secretary, District Scout Active Support Member, Tern Valley, Deputy County Commissioner, County Safeguarding Awareness Co-ordinator, County Training Adviser, Shropshire.

P. Ford

Assistant County Commissioner International, County Trainer, Greater London North East.

P. Ford

District Appointments Secretary, 1st Pleckney, District Explorer Scout Commissioner, District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, District Executive Committee Member, District Scout Active Support Member, Mersey Weaver, Cheshire.

P. Ford

Group Executive Committee Member, 1st Pleckney, District Explorer Scout Commissioner, District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, District Training Adviser, District Scout Active Support Manager, Market Harborough, Leicestershire.

E. Gamble

Group Executive Committee Member, 1st Pleckney, District Explorer Scout Commissioner, District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, District Training Adviser, District Scout Active Support Manager, Market Harborough, Leicestershire.

E. Gamble

Group Scout Leader, 4th Chadwell Heath, District Scout Active Support Member, Ilford East, Greater London North East.

P. Ford

Cub Scout Leader, Swaledale, Richmondshire, North Yorkshire.

C. Hainge

Group Skills Instructor, 16th Harrogate Scout Group, District Executive Committee Member, Harrogate And Nidderdale, County Nights Away Adviser, County Skills Instructor, North Yorkshire.

C. Hainge

District Appointments Secretary, Hemel Hempstead, County Local Training Manager, Hertfordshire.

C. Hainge

District Nights Away Adviser, District Commissioner, Liverpool South, Merseyside.

William Thomas Kweku Obafemi Hughes

Group Scout Leader, 1st Marks Gate (St Mark), District Training Adviser, District Scout Active Support Member, Ilford East, County Trainer, County Administrator, County Local Training Manager, Greater London North East.

William Thomas Kweku Obafemi Hughes

District Appointments Secretary, District Scout Active Support Member, Tern Valley, Deputy County Commissioner, County Safeguarding Awareness Co-ordinator, County Training Adviser, Shropshire.

P. Ford

Assistant County Commissioner International, County Manager of the Activity Permit Scheme, County Administrator, Assistant County Commissioner Activities, County Nights Away Adviser, County Executive Committee Member, Hampshire.

P. Ford

District Appointments Secretary, District Scout Active Support Member, Tern Valley, Deputy County Commissioner, County Safeguarding Awareness Co-ordinator, County Training Adviser, Shropshire.

P. Ford

Assistant County Commissioner International, County Trainer, Greater London North East.

P. Ford

District Appointments Secretary, 1st Pleckney, District Explorer Scout Commissioner, District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, District Executive Committee Member, District Scout Active Support Member, Mersey Weaver, Cheshire.

P. Ford

Group Executive Committee Member, 1st Pleckney, District Explorer Scout Commissioner, District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, District Training Adviser, District Scout Active Support Manager, Market Harborough, Leicestershire.

E. Gamble

Group Executive Committee Member, 1st Pleckney, District Explorer Scout Commissioner, District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, District Training Adviser, District Scout Active Support Manager, Market Harborough, Leicestershire.

E. Gamble

Group Scout Leader, 4th Chadwell Heath, District Scout Active Support Member, Ilford East, Greater London North East.

P. Ford

Cub Scout Leader, Swaledale, Richmondshire, North Yorkshire.

C. Hainge

Group Skills Instructor, 16th Harrogate Scout Group, District Executive Committee Member, Harrogate And Nidderdale, County Nights Away Adviser, County Skills Instructor, North Yorkshire.

C. Hainge

District Appointments Secretary, Hemel Hempstead, County Local Training Manager, Hertfordshire.

C. Hainge

District Nights Away Adviser, District Commissioner, Liverpool South, Merseyside.
Scouts, County Londonderry, Country Trainer, Assistant Country Commissioner Cub Scouts, Northern Ireland, County Londonderry
Michael John Male Activity Centre Staff, County Scout Active Support Member, Birmingham
Douglas John Manning District Scout Active Support Member, Swindon North, County Adviser for Water Activities, County Assessor, Wiltshire
Joan Lyndsey Marvin District Nights Away Adviser, District Executive Committee Member, District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, District Appointments Secretary, Assistant District Commissioner Adult Support, Derby South, County Scout Active Support Member, County Trainer, County Training Adviser, Derbyshire
David John Mason District Scout Active Support Manager, District Nights Away Adviser, Assistant District Commissioner, District Executive Committee Member, Leicester North East, County Scout Active Support Member, Leicestershire
Brian Ronald Mayo Group Scout Leader (Acting), 1st Little Oakley, Group Scout Leader, 1st/2nd Parkeston, Deputy District Commissioner, District Nights Away Adviser, District Training Adviser, Tendring, Essex
James Winspere McCarty District Camp Warden, District Nights Away Adviser, Frome And District, Somerset
Andrew Aird McKee Group Chairman, 19th Ayshire (Kilwinning), District Chairman, North Ayshire and Arran, Scotland Regional Executive Committee Member, South West – Scotland
Mary Helen Mitchell District Secretary, Northallerton, North Yorkshire
Graham Charles Monk District Commissioner, District Scout Active Support Member, District Training Adviser, District Nights Away Adviser, Thurrock, County Trainer, Essex
Kay Elizabeth Newland Group Scout Leader, 9th Leicester (Westleigh), District Training Adviser, District Scout Active Support Member, District Executive Committee Member, Leicester South East, Assistant County Commissioner Cub Scouts, Leicestershire
Iris May Owen Cub Scout Leader, 6th Penarth Trinity Methodist, Penarth and District, Cardiff and Vale of Glamorgan
Trevor Stanley Owen District Commissioner (Acting), Silchester, Assistant County Commissioner, County Training Adviser, Hampshire
Graham Peter Phillips HQ Committee Member, National Headquarters, Cheshire
Basil Victor Read District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, District Scout Active Support Member, Poole, Dorset
Dorothy Jean Revill Group Supporter, 24th Lincoln (Saxilby), District Scout Active Support Member, Lincoln, Lincolnshire
Christopher Alan Richardson District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, Bury St Edmunds, County Camp Warden, Suffolk
Janice Patricia Rimell Group President, 211th Birmingham (St Annes), Spitfire, Birmingham
Edward Francis Rose Group Chairman, 3rd Havering, District Scout Active Support Manager, Romford, County Adviser, Greater London North East
Keith Geoffrey Sampson Group Scout Leader, 15th Lincoln (Hykeham All Saints), Lincoln, Lincolnshire
Robert James Scott District Scout Active Support Manager, District Nights Away Adviser, District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, District Camp Warden, North Oxfordshire, County Training Administrator, Oxfordshire
William Henry Sholdis Assistant Scout Leader, 20th Belfast, West Belfast, Belfast
John David Slader (deceased) District President, Rhondda Cynon Taff, Mid Glamorgan
John Smallwood District Commissioner (Acting), West Leeds, County Local Training Administrator, County Training Adviser, Deputy County Commissioner, County Scout, Central Yorkshire
Neil Spencer CBE Group Scout Leader, 1st Holmer Green, District Chairman, Chiltern North, Buckinghamshire
Eric George Stokes District President, Hastings Rye and District, East Sussex
Joan Swan Group President, 7th Blackpool, Assistant District Commissioner, Deputy District Commissioner, District Training Adviser, Blackpool and District, West Lancashire
Stewart Charles Swan Scout Leader, 7th Blackpool, Assistant District Commissioner Scouts, District Training Adviser, Blackpool and District, West Lancashire
Peter Graeme Swann Group Scout Leader, 1st Clifton (York), District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, District Appointments Chairman, York Minster, County Assessor for Pulling, North Yorkshire
Christine Elizabeth Taylor Group Scout Leader, 12th Warrington East (1st Birchwood), District Nights Away Adviser, Warrington East, Cheshire
Raymond John Tennant Group Skills Instructor, 2nd Durrington Sea Scouts, Worthing, County Executive Committee Member, East Sussex
Linda Thelwell County Scout Active Support Member, UK Programme Support Team, National Headquarters, District Administrator,
District Commissioner, Blacktoft Beacon, Humberside
Gordon Thompson District Badge Secretary, District President, District Executive Committee Member, Liverpool North, Merseyside
Trevor Rodney Toombs Group Scout Leader, 23rd Willesden, District Executive Committee Member, Willesden, County Training Adviser, Greater London, Middlesex West
Carol Ann Wickington Deputy District Chairman, Hornchurch, Greater London North East
Peter Noel Willison District Scout Active Support Member, York Minster, County Skills Instructor, North Yorkshire
Malcolm Alfred Young Deputy District Commissioner, District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, District Treasurer, Eastleigh and District, Hampshire

BAR TO THE SILVER ACORN

In recognition of further specially distinguished service

The Bar to the Silver Acorn can only be awarded after a Silver Acorn has been gained.

Allan Maxwell Adam Scout Leader, 4th Renfrew and Inverclyde, Renfrewshire, West, Scotland
Gail Adams District Scout Active Support Manager/Member, District Executive Committee Member, City of Portsmouth, Hampshire
Rupert Allison Group Scout Leader, 5th Windsor (Dedworth), District Nights Away Adviser, District Training Adviser, District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, Windsor and Eton, County Adviser, Royal Berkshire
Susan Appleton Assistant Cub Scout Leader, Dane Valley, Macclesfield and Congleton, County Secretary, Cheshire
Graham Barrick District Scout Active Support Manager, District Executive Committee Member, District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, Urmston And District, County Appointments Chairman, Greater Manchester West
Richard David Barsley District Scout Leader, Weald, County Training Administrator, County Appointments Chairman, Kent
Peter Robson Bennett District Executive Committee Member, District Nights Away Adviser, Wharfedale, West Yorkshire
Christine Elizabeth Benton District Appointments Chairman, District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, District Executive Committee Member, Cannock, County Training Adviser, Staffordshire
Ailsa Jane Bickerton District Scout Active Support Manager/Member, South Angus, East – Scotland
Clifford Howard Birch District Nights Away Adviser, District Chairman, Three Towns, County Appointments Advisory Committee Member, County Executive Committee Member, Staffordshire
Pamela Jean Blair Assistant District Commissioner Cub Scouts, District Scout Active Support Member, Hayes And Harlington, County Training Adviser, Gt. London Middlesex West
Shirley Margaret Burns Cub Scout Section Assistant, 2nd Crowthorne, District Scout Active Support Member, South East Berkshire, Royal Berkshire
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Valerie Jean Cann District Scout Active Support Member, York Minster, County Appointments Chairman, County Executive Committee Member, North Yorkshire

Paul Stephen Carey District Chairman, Warrington West, Cheshire

Ian Michael Carter Group Scout Leader, 1st Keynsham, District Training Adviser, Assistant Explorer Scout Leader, Wansdyke, County Administrator, County Local Training Administrator, Avon

Reita Carter County Local Training Manager, County Training Adviser, County Trainer, Leicestershire

Michael John Clements District Executive Committee Member, District Supporter, Eastleigh and District, Hampshire

Peter John Cobley Group Scout Leader (Acting), 1st Thors Oak, District Training Adviser, District Scout Active Support Member, District Nights Away Adviser, District Administrator, Deputy District Commissioner, Thurrock, Essex

Judith Margaret Collins District Scout Active Support Member, Hastings Rye and District, County Training Adviser, East Sussex

Graham John Cooper Group Treasurer, 169th Bristol (Brently), District Chairman, Cabot, Avon

Anna May Cox District Commissioner, North East Wiltshire, County Training Adviser, Wiltshire

Pamela Susan Darlow District Scout Active Support Member, District Badge Secretary, Shropshire Borders, County Scout Leader, County Scout Active Support Member, County Badge Secretary, Shropshire

Margaret Davies Assistant District Commissioner, District Executive Committee Member, Wigan And District, County Scout Active Support Member, County Supporter, Greater Manchester West

Pamela Mary Davies District Badge Secretary, District Secretary, Vale of Clwyd (Denbighshire), Clwyd

Ronald James Davies Group Chairman, 1st Beddau (Llantrisant), District Secretary, Rhondda Cynon Taff, Area Secretary, Mid Glamorgan, Country Trainer, Wales, Mid Glamorgan

Sharon Patricia Davies Cub Scout Leader, 308th Manchester (St Clares R C), North Manchester, Greater Manchester East

Colleen Erinna Degg District Scout Active Support Member, Three Towns, Staffordshire

John Degg District Executive Committee Member, District Scout Active Support Manager, Three Towns, County Training Adviser, Staffordshire

Alastair James Dodds Assistant Explorer Scout Leader, District Explorer Scout Commissioner, North Ayrshire and Arran, South West, Scotland

John Athole Edwards District Scout Active Support Member, District Skills Instructor, Hatfield Forest, Essex

Michael Anthony Elsom District President, Skegness Spilsby and District, County Appointments Advisory Committee Member, County Local Training Manager, Lincolnshire

Clifford Stanley Everett Group Scout Leader (Acting), 1st Ilford South Scout Group, District Commissioner, Ilford Northwest, County Training Administrator, Greater London North East

Colleen Frances Fish District Scout Active Support Member, East Norfolk, Norfolk

Bryan William Flint District Scout Active Support Member, Nationwide Scout Communications Active Support Unit, National Headquarters, Group Scout Leader, 1st Barnton, Mid Cheshire, County Camp Warden, Cheshire

Joyce Flitcroft District Executive Committee Member, Blackburn, County Scout Active Support Member, East Lancashire

Joseph Allan Foster Group Scout Leader, 3rd Ince Scout Group, District Training Adviser, Assistant District Commissioner, Wigan and District, Greater Manchester West

Graham Stuart Gilbert Group Administrator, Group Scout Leader, 46th Fife (Y.M.C.A.), District Training Adviser, Rosyth, Regional Trainer, East – Scotland

Wendy May Gill Cub Scout Leader, 28th Huddersfield (Kirkburton All Hallows), District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, District Nights Away Adviser, District Training Adviser, Huddersfield South East, Assistant County Commissioner Cub Scouts, West Yorkshire

Lesley Elizabeth Gillespie Cub Scout Leader, 29th Glasgow (1st Newlands), South Western, Clyde – Scotland

Richard Donald Good District Commissioner, Richmondshire, County Executive Committee Member, North Yorkshire

John Ronald Grace District Supporter, South Angus, East – Scotland

Jill Gregory Assistant Explorer Scout Leader, Assistant District Commissioner Support, District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, Royal Greenwich District, County Training Adviser, Greater London South

Richard Keith Hale Assistant Cub Scout Leader, 17th Ipswich (Turret Green), District Scout Active Support Member, Wolsey, Suffolk

Graeme Morris Hamilton Group Scout Leader, 113th Glasgow (Burnside), South East, Deputy UK Commissioner for Programme, National Headquarters

Darrell Cecilia Harris District Scout Active Support Member, District Treasurer, Eastbourne, East Sussex
Michael John Hayward District Scout Active Support Member/Co-ordinator, Waltham Forest South, County Assessor for Scout Shows, Greater London North East
Simon Hickling Group Scout Leader, Romanby Northallerton, District Nights Away Adviser, Northallerton, County Training Adviser, County Trainer, North Yorkshire
Derek Hillbeck District Scout Active Support Member, District Explorer Scout Administrator, District Executive Committee Officer (Acting), Mersey Weaver, County Training Adviser, Cheshire
Kenneth Barry Hinton Area Chairman, Area Safeguarding Co-ordinator, Mid Glamorgan
Anthony Roy Hogben District Commissioner (Acting), District Administrator, District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, District Scout Active Support Member, Folkestone and Hythe, County Executive Committee Member, County Scout Active Support Member, County Training Adviser, County Secretary, Kent
Ian Robert Holt Group Scout Leader, Leyland United Reformed Church, District Scout Active Support Member, South Ribble, County Executive Committee Member, District Scout Active Support Member, County Training Adviser, County Secretary, Kent
Janet Susan Lister Deputy District Commissioner, Blackwater Valley, Hampshire
Derek Fred Long Beaver Scout Leader, St Luke’s – Maidstone, Maidstone East, Kent
Peter Marper District Appointments Chairman, Huddersfield South East, West Yorkshire
Elaine Marshall County Training Manager, County Nights Away Adviser, County Local Training Manager, County Training Adviser, Lincolnshire
James Martin District Scout Active Support Member, 1st Anahilt, Lisburn And District, County Antrim
Susan Margaret Landreth Assistant Cub Scout Leader, 8th Solihull (St Nicholas), Cole, County Scout Active Support Member, Solihull
Graham Marsh Leach District Scout Active Support Member, Farnham, Surrey
Cindy Joy Lee Assistant Explorer Scout Leader, Stamford and Bourne, County Adviser For Staged Performances, County Safeguarding Awareness Co-ordinator, County Scouter, Lincolnshire
Jacqueline Ann Lee Assistant Beaver Scout Leader, Leyland St Mary’s, District Training Adviser, Deputy District Commissioner, South Ribble, West Lancashire
Frank Lewis Group Scout Leader, 89th Stoke on Trent and Newcastle Sea Scout Group, Three Towns, Staffordshire
Anne Elizabeth Lewis MBE District Administrator, Leicester North East, Assistant District Commissioner, District Nights Away Adviser, Charnwood, County Adviser For Duke of Edinburgh’s Award, County Executive Committee Member, County Local Training Manager, County Scouter, County Training Adviser, County Trainer, Leicestershire
Janet Susan Lister Deputy District Commissioner, Blackwater Valley, Hampshire
Derek Fred Long Beaver Scout Leader, St Luke’s – Maidstone, Maidstone East, Kent
Peter Marper District Appointments Chairman, Huddersfield South East, West Yorkshire
Elaine Marshall County Training Manager, County Nights Away Adviser, County Local Training Manager, County Training Adviser, Lincolnshire
James Martin District Scout Active Support Member, Pang Valley, Royal Berkshire
Jeffrey Frederick Howman District Scout Leader, District Appointments Chairman, District Scout Active Support Member, District Executive Committee Member, Pang Valley, County Training Adviser, Royal Berkshire
Alan Surrage Hubber Deputy District Commissioner, District Training Adviser, District Nights Away Adviser, District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, Assistant District Commissioner Activities, Rushcliffe, Nottinghamshire
Leonard Jamieson Regional Commissioner, Forth, Scotland
Anthony Andrew Johnson Scout Leader, 16th Canterbury (St Thomas’), District Camp Warden, District Nights Away Adviser, District Training Adviser, Canterbury Whitstable and Herne Bay, Kent
Pamela Ann Johnson Group Scout Leader, Cub Scout Leader, 16th Canterbury (St Thomas’), District Explorer Scout Administrator, District Nights Away Adviser, District Training Adviser, Canterbury Whitstable and Herne Bay, Kent
Francis John William Jones Assistant District Commissioner Cub Scouts, District Training Adviser, District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, Banstead, Surrey
Peter Roy Kelly MBE County President, Isle Of Man
Laurence Andrew Key District Scout Active Support Member, Thurrock, Essex
Frederick John King Group Chairman, Otley Methodist, Wharfedale, West Yorkshire
Jean Florence Kirk District Appointments Secretary, District Secretary, Senlac, East Sussex
Mavis Sarah Eleanor Kirk Assistant Cub Scout Leader, 1st Anahilt, Lisburn And District, County Antrim


Support Member, Maidstone East, Assistant County Commissioner, County Executive Committee Member, Kent
Robert Edward Martin District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, District Commissioner, District Scout Active Support Member, Seahaven, East Sussex
Patricia Mary Maslin Group Scout Leader, 1st Westbury, Wiltshire West, County Training Adviser, Wiltshire
James Richard Michael Mason District Scout Active Support Member, North East Wilts, Wiltshire
Jean Barbara McGuire (posthumous) District Cub Scout Leader, District Scout Active Support Member, Hayes and Harlington, County Training Adviser, Greater London Middlesex West
Isabella Fowler Patrick Meek Group Sectional Assistant, 6th Allerton 237th Liverpool Garston Parish Church Scout Group, Liverpool South, Merseyside
Robert Maxwell Meyer Group Supporter, 3rd Kenton Scout Group, Assistant Explorer Scout Leader, Stanmore and District, Greater London Middlesex West
David Thomas Miller Deputy District Commissioner, Bablake, County Badge Secretary, County Training Adviser, City of Coventry
Mary Angela Mills Assistant Beaver Scout Leader, 192nd Birmingham (2nd Acocks Green), District Training Adviser, Cole Valley South, County Safety Co-ordinator, Birmingham
Robert Owen Minter District Appointments Secretary, Wolsey
David Mitchell Assistant Group Scout Leader, 2nd Crawcrook, Blaydon and District, Durham
Alan Victor Naylor Group Administrator, Group Scout Leader, 10th North Leeds The Grammar School
At Leeds, Assessor for Hillwalking, District Explorer Scout Leader, North Leeds, County Training Adviser, County Assessor for Hillwalking, Central Yorkshire
Barry Newport Group Scout Leader, 4th Runcorn, District Scout Leader, Mersey Weaver, Cheshire
Brendan Rodney Owen Group Scout Leader, Blenheim Baptist, District Scout Active Support Member, Icknield (Luton), County Training Adviser, Bedfordshire
Sheila Oxbby Cub Scout Leader, Assistant Group Scout Leader, 1st Wellingore, Seaford, Lincolnshire
Patricia Mary Parkhurst Group Scout Leader, 4th Pembroke (Lamphey), District Scout Active Support Co-ordinator, Pembrokeshire District, Pembrokeshire
Ian Patrick Group Scout Leader, 7th Eastleigh (2nd Fair Oak), Deputy District Commissioner, District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, Eastleigh and District, Hampshire
Harry Graham Peacock District Secretary, District Scout Active Support Member, Wharfedale, District Occasional Helper, Cheltenham, Country Scout Active Support Member, West Yorkshire
Pamela Jean Pearce Deputy District Commissioner, Assistant District Commissioner Cub Scouts, District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, District Executive Committee Member, District Scout Active Support Member, District Scout Leader, South Berkshire, Royal Berkshire
John Peter Pearson Assistant Group Scout Leader, 1st Sutton (St James), District Camp Warden, Macclesfield And Congleton, Cheshire
Joan Sandra Petchey District Skills Instructor, Dockland Scout Project, Greater London North, Scout Leader, Thameside Sea Scout Group, District Scout Active Support Member, Tilbury Sea Scouts, Thurrock, Essex
Basil Derek Pidgeon District Treasurer, Torridge, Devon
Martin Charter Piggott County Cub Scout Leader, East Sussex
Sautelle Margaret Polden District Scout Active Support Member, Anglican Fellowship in Scouting and Guiding, National Headquarters, District Scout Active Support Member, Romford, Greater London North East
Alan John Poole Group Scout Leader, 1st Rhyd, District Administrator, District Nights Away Adviser, Vale of Clwyd (Denbighshire), Clwyd
David Frederick Powell County Chairman, County Executive Committee Member, East Sussex
Bernard Ronald Pridmore Group Scout Leader, 10th Chingford, Assistant District Commissioner Scouts, District Training Adviser, Chingford, Greater London North East
Michael Alan Raisin Scout Leader, 35th Derby (Markeaton), Derby East, County Scout Active Support Member, Derbyshire
Steve Andrew Ralph Group Scout Leader (Acting), 1st Atherton, District Commissioner, District Executive Committee Member, District Adviser Duke of Edinburgh’s Award, District Training Adviser, Lilford, Assistant County Commissioner Activities, County Assessor, County Scout Active Support Member, Greater Manchester West
Nigel Redfern Scout Leader, 1st Sawley, Assistant District Camp Warden, District Scout Active Support Member, District Scout Leader, Long Eaton and District, Derbyshire
Brian Reeves Assistant District Commissioner, District Nights Away Adviser, Burton Upon Trent, Staffordshire
Michael John Regan  Group Scout Leader, 1st Crayford (St Paulinus), District Training Adviser, District Appointment Advisory Committee Member, District Explorer Scout Administrator, Bexley, Greater London South East

Christopher Kelvin Reynolds  District Camp Warden, District Nights Away Adviser, District Executive Committee Member, Assistant District Commissioner, Kidderminster, County Training Adviser, County Scout Active Support Member, County Trainer, Hereford and Worcester

Mary Clara Roberts  County Scout Active Support Member, Jersey

Patricia Christine Roberts  Assistant District Commissioner Cub Scouts, Swanley, Kent

Janice Elaine Robinson  Assistant District Commissioner, District Scout Active Support Member, District Local Training Manager, Reigate, County Local Training Administrator, County Training Adviser, Surrey

Trevor Robinson  Group Treasurer, 3rd Chilwell (Inham Nook), District Badge Secretary, District Scout Active Support Member, District Training Adviser, South West Notts, Nottinghamshire

Glenda Rogers  District Appointments Chairman, District Scout Active Support Member, Barnsley

Martin John Rogers  Cub Scout Leader, Group Administrator, Assistant Group Scout Leader, 13th Fife (Rosyth Methodist Church), District Training Adviser, Rosyth, East, Scotland

Robert Andrew Rogerson  Assistant Group Scout Leader, 27th Derby (Chaddesden), Derby East, Group Executive Committee Member, 1st Draycott and Wilne, Long Eaton and District, Derbyshire

Carol Ann Rowe  Group Scout Leader, 3rd Pembroke (Sea Scouts), Pembrokeshire District, Area

Appointments Advisory Committee Member, Pembrokeshire

Lyn Rowe  County Trainer, County Training Adviser, Deputy County Commissioner, Leicestershire

Brian Cecil Sadd  District Commissioner, District Scout Active Support Member, Ashdown, East Sussex

Nigel Savill  Assistant County Commissioner Cub Scouts, County Adviser, Lincolnshire

Jessica Ruth Sayers  Group Scout Leader, 1st Walton on the Hill, District Training Adviser, Walton on the Hill, Surrey

Ronald Sayle  Group Scout Leader, 4th Frodsham (Overton), District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, District Executive Committee Member, Mersey Weaver, Cheshire

Edward Shannon  Group Executive Committee Member, 5th Stone (St. Michael’s), District Treasurer, District Executive Committee Member, District Scout Active Support Member, District Appointments Chairman, Stone and District, Staffordshire

Yvonne Sharp  District Scout Active Support Member/Manager, Hayes and Harlington, Greater London, Middlesex West

John Robert Simpson  Cub Scout Leader, 58th Southport — Holy Family — Sea Scouts, Southport, Merseyside

Christine Stella Skinner  District Commissioner (Acting), Lewes, Deputy County Commissioner, County Training Adviser, East Sussex

Diane Stephnie Smith  District Explorer Scout Administrator, District Administrator, District Nights Away Adviser, District Scout Active Support Member, Wolsey, County Training Adviser, Suffolk

Robert Russell Smith  Assistant District Commissioner Scouts, District Training Adviser, Huddersfield South East, West Yorkshire

John Charles Spruce  Group Executive Committee Member, Clackmannanshire, Forth – Scotland

Mark Adrian Stageman  District Commissioner (Acting), Wharfedale, District Scout Active Support Member, Bradford North, County Commissioner, County Executive Committee Member, West Yorkshire

Paul Justin Sten nett  County Chairman, County Executive Committee Member, Essex

Raymond Thomas Henry Stevens  Activity Centre Staff, County Scout Active Support Member, Birmingham

Sylvia Anne Stevens  Activity Centre Staff, County Scout Active Support Member, Birmingham

George Stevenson MBE  District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, District Administrator, North Down, County Down

Anthony Strong  Group Scout Leader, Scout Leader, 49th Halifax Heath URC, Explorer Scout Leader, Halifax, West Yorkshire

Robert John Swindell  Assistant Group Scout Leader, 1st Marston Green, Cole, County Appointments Advisory Committee Member, Solihull, County Scout Active Support Member, Warwickshire/Solihull

Geoffrey Taylor  District Supporter, District Chaplain, Chester And District, County Chaplain, County Vice President, County Scout Active Support Member, Cheshire

David Maurice Thomas  District Secretary, District Scout Leader, Kingswood, Avon

John Hobson Tordoff  Group Skills Instructor, Group Scout Active Support Manager, 124th Nottingham, District Vice President, City of Nottingham, Nottinghamshire
Christopher Totty Group Scout Leader, 10th Jersey (St Brelade), County Skills Instructor, County Scout Active Support Member, Jersey
Roger William Tovey Assistant District Commissioner Development, District Administrator, District Executive Committee Member, District Scout Active Support Member, Gloucester, Gloucestershire
Kenneth David Tucker Group President, 1st Wotton under Edge, Cotswold Vale, Gloucestershire
Janet Anne Turner Group Scout Leader, 1st Radstock, Wansdyke, Avon
David Michael Karl Veitch Group Scout Leader, Chadwell St Mary, District Executive Committee Member, District Training Adviser, Thurrock, Essex
David Viney District Commissioner, South Craven, County Local Training Manager, County Trainer, County Training Adviser, North Yorkshire
Michael Graeme Walker Explorer Scout Leader, District Adviser Mountain Activities, Mersey Weaver, County Assessor for Wind Surfing, Cheshire
David Bartholomew Walsh County Scout Leader, County Administrator, Suffolk, Regional Development Manager – South East England, National HQ
Denis Ward Scout Leader, 25th Warrington East St. Wilfrid’s Grappenhall, Warrington East, County Scout Active Support Member, Cheshire
Clive Mansfield Warrington Group Executive Committee Member, 1st Hurdsfield (Parish Church), Macclesfield and Congleton, Cheshire
Timothy Andrew Webb Group Scout Leader, 7th Grays, District Executive Committee Member, District Training Adviser, District Scout Active Support Member, Thurrock, Essex
Paul John Weeks County Executive Committee Member, County Treasurer, Norfolk
Lindsey Ann Wharton Assistant Cub Scout Leader, Group Administrator, 3rd/9th Runcorn, District Executive Committee Member, Mersey Weaver, Cheshire
William Peter Whitehouse County Executive Committee Member, County Local Training Manager, County Safeguarding Awareness Co-ordinator, Staffordshire
Richard Stanley Willgoss District Training Adviser, District Scout Active Support Member, District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, District Executive Committee Member, Bexley, County Trainer, Greater London South East
Peter Francis Wilson District Skills Instructor, Dockland Scout Project, Greater London North, Group Scout Leader, Scout Leader, 2nd Leytonstone, Waltham Forest South, Greater London North East
Edwin Wood District Chairman, Huddersfield North, District Scout Active Support Member, Spen Valley, West Yorkshire
Jeffrey Peter Wood Explorer Scout Leader, District Adviser Water Activities, Mersey Weaver, County Scout Active Support Member, Cheshire

SILVER ACORN

In recognition of specially distinguished service

The Silver Acorn was first introduced as a St George’s Day Award in 1933. It is not normally awarded until after at least the Award for Merit has been gained and is seldom awarded for less than 20 years’ service.

Iain Charles Victor Adams District Scout Active Support Member, FLAGS, National Headquarters, District Scout Active Support Member, Tern Valley, Deputy County Commissioner, Shropshire
Margaret Aitken District Secretary, District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, Borders, South East – Scotland
Paul Akers Group Chairman, 1st Northwood, Ruislip Eastcote Northwood, Greater London, Middlesex West
Sarah Helen Alcock Assistant Cub Scout Leader, 1st Spixworth, Northern Norwich, Norfolk
David John Aldous Group Scout Leader, 1st St Johns, Woking, Surrey
Stephen Thomas Allan Group Scout Leader, 61st Renfrew and Inverclyde (7th Paisley), Paisley and District, District Commissioner (Acting), Greenock and District, Regional
Commissioner, West, Scotland
Anthony Gordon Allen District
Executive Committee Member, District Scout Active Support Manager, Oldham, Greater Manchester North
Christopher David Allen Group Scout Leader, 2nd Erith, District
Appointments Advisory Committee Member, District Executive Committee Member, District Training Adviser, Bexley, Greater London South East
James David William Dennis Allen Explorer Scout Leader, Bromley, Greater London South East
Jean Allen District Appointments Secretary, Deeside, North East, Scotland
Stuart Christopher Anderson Group Scout Active Support Member, Group Scout Leader, 1st Poynton (St Georges), Macclesfield and Congleton, Cheshire
Christine Rachel Andrews Beaver Scout Leader, 30th North Leeds, Falkoner (Headingley Methodist), District Beaver Scout Leader, North Leeds, Central Yorkshire
Delcia Ruby Appleby District Scout Active Support Member, District Secretary, Swindon North, Wiltshire
Paul Robert Arrowsmith District Scout Leader, Stockport, Greater Manchester East
Julian Ashcroft Group Scout Leader, Scout Leader, 2nd Onchan, District Nights Away Adviser, Isle of Man, County Training Adviser, Isle Of Man
Patricia Mary Atkins District Chairman, District Executive Committee Member, South West Nottingham, Nottinghamshire
Stuart Malcolm Austin Cub Scout Leader, 4th East Barnet (Sea Scouts), District Adviser for Archery, District Training Adviser, District Cub Scout Leader, Barnet Borough, Greater London North
Stephen Baddeley BA (Hons) CPFA Group Administrator, Assistant Group Scout Leader, 74th S.O.T. and Newcastle (Silverdale – St. Luke’s), Explorer Scout Leader, District Executive Committee Member, District Nights Away Adviser, Newcastle, Assistant County Commissioner International, County Training Adviser, Staffordshire
Stephen Leonard Baker Group Scout Leader, 5th Carlton, District Administrator, Assistant District Commissioner, District Executive Committee Member, District Nights Away Adviser, District Training Adviser, Central Nottingham, Nottinghamshire
Mourer John Peter Banks Group Scout Leader, Scout Leader, 24th Borstal Scout Group, Medway Towns, County Training Adviser, Kent
Mary Alice Maud Barker Beaver Scout Leader, Group Administrator, Group Executive Committee Member, 24th South West Leeds (Farnley), West Leeds, Central Yorkshire
Paul Andrew Barnes District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, District Administrator, District Scout Leader, Stockport, Greater Manchester East
Richard Anthony Baron Assistant Scout Leader, 9th Heywood (St Michael’s), Pennine, Greater Manchester North
Andrew Paul Bass Assistant Cub Scout Leader, 6th Chelsmford (Cathedral), District Scout Active Support Member, Maldon and East Essex, County Scout Active Support Member, Essex
Jonathan Herbert Baxter Assistant District Commissioner Scouts, Skegness Spilsby and District, Lincolnshire
Emma Louise Bearman Beaver Scout Leader, 3rd Thorpe Bay, Group Scout Leader, 4th Southchurch, District Nights Away Adviser, District Scout Active Support Member, Explorer Scout Leader, Southend Estuary, Essex
Timothy Charles Beeching HQ Technical Adviser, National Headquarters, County Adviser For Archery, County Assessor for Archery, Hampshire
Lyn Jane Beeson Cub Scout Leader, 2nd Erith, Assistant District Commissioner Adult Support, Bexley, Greater London South East
Paul Andrew Bell District Chairman, Basingstoke East, Hampshire
David Frederick Bhola District Scout Leader, District Scout Active Support Member, Waltham Forest South, Greater London North East
Gillian Blaze District Scout Active Support Member, Potteries North, Staffordshire
Helen Bleakley Group Scout Leader, 1st Crudwell, Explorer Scout Leader, Wiltshire North, Wiltshire
Phillip Andrew Bodsworth District Commissioner, District Appointments Secretary, District Appointments Chairman, Hatfield Forest, County Assessor for Dinghy Sailing/Power Boating, County Skills Instructor, County Scout Active Support Member, Essex
Ruth Annia Elizabeth Bodsworth District Explorer Scout Administrator, District Administrator, Hatfield Forest, Essex
Neil David Bolger Assistant County Commissioner Activities, Suffolk
Caroline Anne Brambley District Appointments Secretary, District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, District Appointments Chairman, District Scout Active Support Member, District Vice President, South East Berkshire, Royal Berkshire
Victoria Breward District Executive Committee Member, Cole, County Secretary, County Local Training Manager, Solihull
Melvyn Bridger District Nights Away Adviser, District Badge Secretary, District Scout Active Support Member, Petworth and Pulborough, West Sussex
David Bridges District Cub Scout Leader, District Badge Secretary, Biggleswade, Bedfordshire

Phillip Neil Bristow District Scout Active Support Member, Maidenhead, Royal Berkshire

Cathryn Ann Brown Assistant Scout Leader, 7th Grays, Thurrock, Essex

Christine Anne Brown Beaver Scout Leader, 29th Cardiff, Cardiff East and South, Cardiff and Vale of Glamorgan

James Anthony Brown Cub Scout Leader, 40th Fife (Touch), Dunfermline, Regional Trainer, East, Scotland

Claire Suzanne Bryant Assistant Cub Scout Leader, 175th Bristol Totterdown Methodist, Bristol South, Avon

Adrian Douglas Burton Cub Scout Leader, Group Scout Leader, Group Administrator, 8th Wandsworth, Wandsworth, Greater London South

Paul Michael Busby Assistant Cub Scout Leader, 6th Eastcote, Ruislip Eastcote Northwood, Greater London, Middlesex West

Graham Albert Bush Group Scout Leader (Acting), Scout Leader, 1st Saltford, Deputy District Commissioner, Wansdyke, Avon

Dean Andrew Butcher Scout Leader, 46th Norwich Scouts, Group Supporter, 15th Norwich, District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, Southern Norwich, Norfolk

Stephen Mark Canham Group Administrator, 1st Deeping St James, Assistant Explorer Scout Leader, District Scout Active Support Member, Stamford and Bourne, County Adviser, Lincolnshire

Ina Emily Carney Group Secretary, Pontypool Scout Group, District Badge Secretary, Torfaen, County Safeguarding Awareness Co-ordinator, Gwent

Clive David Carroll County Scout Active Support Member, East Lancashire

John Robert Carson Scout Leader, Group Scout Leader (Acting), 1st Blaydon, Blaydon and District, Durham

Lynne Cattanach-Rodger Scout Leader/Group Scout Leader, 53rd Angus (1st Newbigging), District Explorer Scout Administrator, District Nights Away Adviser, District Scout Active Support Member, District Training Adviser, South Angus, Regional Trainer, East – Scotland

Paul Roy Childerstone (deceased) District Scout Active Support Member, Epsom and Ewell, Surrey

Robert Dennis Christian District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, Wiltshire North, County Adviser Special Needs, Wiltshire

Michael Gerald Clark Scout Leader, 2nd Clevedon, Gordano, Avon

Brian Arthur Clarke Assistant Group Scout Leader, 16th Ilkeston (St. John’s), Ilkeston, Derbyshire

Anthony Derek Clutten District Administrator, Assistant District Commissioner Activities, Wansdyke, County Assessor for Dinghy Sailing/Rafting, County Skills Instructor, Avon

Peter Charles Cochrane Assistant Cub Scout Leader, 2nd Torpoint, East Cornwall, Cornwall

Antony Brian Cole Cub Scout Leader, 14th Eastleigh, Eastleigh and District, County Training Adviser, Hampshire

Arthur Frederick William Colerick District Scout Network Commissioner, Montgomeryshire

Malcolm Graham Coles Area Scout Leader, Pembrokeshire

Michael Alan Cook Assistant Scout Leader, 8th Chelmsford, District Scout Active Support Member, District Scout Active Support Co-ordinator, Chelmsford And District, Essex

Sharon Cottrill District Scout Active Support Member, District Executive Committee Member, District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, Assistant District Commissioner, Mid Wiltshire, Assistant County Commissioner Beaver Scouts, Assistant County Commissioner Cub Scouts, County Appointments Advisory Committee Member, Wiltshire

Patricia Jane Craig Cub Scout Leader, Stoneywood, Aberdeen, North East – Scotland

Elizabeth Bruna Crapnell Cub Scout Leader, 93rd Renfrew and Inverclyde 30th Paisley St Peters, District Training Adviser, Paisley and District, West – Scotland

Patricia Sarah Crawley District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, District Scout Active Support Co-ordinator, Sevenoaks, Kent

Valmai Rita Crockford Group Administrator, Group Scout Leader (Acting), Beaver Scout Leader, 1st Aldershot, Assistant District Commissioner Beaver Scouts, Blackwater Valley, County Training Adviser, Hampshire

Hilary Anne Crosby BA Cert Ed Beaver Scout Leader, 2nd Southam, District Training Adviser, District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, Assistant District Commissioner Beaver Scouts, Leamington, County Local Training Manager, Warwickshire

Kathleen Josephine Daley Cub Scout Leader, 4th Antrim (Methodist), Antrim and District, County Antrim

Barry Dallas Group Scout Leader, Hadleigh Sea Scouts, District Administrator, District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, District Nights Away Adviser, Sudbury, County Training Adviser, Suffolk

Michael Davidson Group Scout Leader (Acting), Scout Leader, 1st Reading (Y.M.C.A. Sea Scouts), Reading Central, Royal Berkshire

Christine Davies Beaver Scout Leader,
3rd Prestatyn Scout Group, Vale of Clwyd (Denbighshire), Clwyd
Robert Ian Davies Group Scout Leader, Group Administrator, 1st Llanelli, Carmarthenshire District, Area Training Adviser, Area Nights Away Adviser, Scout Active Support Manager, Carmarthenshire
Nicholas James Davis District Commissioner, District Nights Away Adviser, District Executive Committee Member, North Oxfordshire, County Training Administrator, Oxfordshire
Andrew John Delamere Cub Scout Leader, 2nd Church Aston, Tern Valley, Assistant County Commissioner General Duties, Shropshire
Peter George Divall Group Scout Active Support Manager, Group Scout Leader, 1st West Coker, Yeovil and District, Somerset
Stephen Robert Dodd Assistant County Commissioner Scouts, County Training Adviser, Suffolk
Caroline Doggett Beaver Scout Leader, 62nd Fife (Crossford), Dunfermline, East – Scotland
Richard Theodore Daniel Doney Scout Leader, 1st Linkinhorne, East Cornwall, Cornwall
Elizabeth Eleanor Donoghue Assistant Cub Scout Leader, Assistant District Commissioner Cub Scouts, District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, District Training Adviser, District Scout Active Support Member, Aberdeen, North East – Scotland
Darran William Doran Cub Scout Leader, 161st Manchester (Jodrell’s Own), North Manchester, Greater Manchester East
Fiona Morag Vicary Downs Deputy District Commissioner, District Explorer Scout Leader (Young Leader), Scout Network Leader, Brighton and Hove, County Training Adviser, East Sussex
Keith John Duckworth Scout Leader, 11th/24th Bury (St John’s with St Mark’s), Bury and Ramsbottom, Greater Manchester North
Margaret Rose Duckworth Cub Scout Leader, 11th/24th Bury (St John’s with St Mark’s), Bury and Ramsbottom, Greater Manchester North
Caron Ann Dudley Cub Scout Leader, Assistant Beaver Scout Leader, Group Administrator, 1st Oulton Scout Group, Assistant District Commissioner Cub Scouts, Stone and District, County Training Adviser, Staffordshire
James Thomas Duffy Scotland Region Chairman, Region Assistant Commissioner Development, West Scotland, West – Scotland
Ross Dunbar Group Scout Leader, 65th Renfrew and Inverclyde 3rd Barrhead, District Executive Committee Member, Paisley and District, Regional Camp Warden, Regional Scout Active Support Member, West – Scotland
Jacqueline Ann Duncan Beaver Scout Leader, 17th Aberdeen (Grammar School), Assistant Beaver Scout Leader, 38th Aberdeen Rubislaw/Queens Cross, District Training Adviser, District Supporter, Aberdeen, North East – Scotland
Sonya Lilian Freire Dyer Scout Leader, Group Administrator, 24th Purley and District, District Scout Leader, District Administrator, Croydon, Greater London South West
Ian Paul Evans Explorer Scout Leader, District Nights Away Adviser, District Adviser International/Duke of Edinburgh’s Award, Stone and District, County Training Adviser, Staffordshire
Peter Whitmore Evans Group Scout Leader, 25th Camberwell (1st Dulwich College), District Explorer Scout Leader, Southwark District, County Assessor for Hillwalking, Greater London South
Martin Raymond Everitt Group Scout Leader (Acting), 1st Prestwood, Assistant District Commissioner Scouts, Chiltern North, Buckinghamshire
Edward Fairfax Group Scout Leader (Acting), 30th North Leeds, St Edmund’s, District Commissioner, North Leeds, County Training Adviser, Central Yorkshire
Charles Stephen Nutter Faraday District Scout Leader, Pennine, Greater Manchester North
Martin James Fisher Assistant Cub Scout Leader, 8th Hendon (St. Mary’s Hendon), Barnet Borough, Greater London North
Denzil Ivor Fisher District Treasurer, Swindon North, Wiltshire
Alan Geoffrey Fitzgugh District Scout Active Support Member, Pembrokeshire District, Area Appointments Advisory Committee Member, Area Executive Committee Member, Pembrokeshire
Alan Edward Foord Assistant Group Scout Leader, 1st Twyford, Loddon, Royal Berkshire
Trevor Warren Ford Scout Leader, Assistant Group Scout Leader, 6th Sidcup (St Lawrence), District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, District Executive Committee Member, District Scout Active Support Member, District Training Adviser, Bexley, County Local Training Manager, County Trainer, Greater London South East
John David Franks District Secretary, Bablake, City of Coventry
Warren Robert Frost Scout Leader, 1st Broughton, Deputy District Commissioner, Preston and District, West Lancashire
Mark Austin Furness Group Scout Leader, 1st Southport (Ainsdale), District Scout Active Support Member, Assistant District Commissioner, Southport, Merseyside
Calum Graham Galloway Assistant
District Commissioner Beaver Scouts, Assistant District Commissioner Cub Scouts, Deputy District Commissioner, Kelvin Valley, Clyde – Scotland
Terence James Garland Assistant Scout Leader, 2nd Newtownards, Strangford, County Down
Paul Gibson Group Scout Leader, 5th Warrington East (1st Oughtrington), Warrington East, Cheshire
Rita Gibson Assistant Cub Scout Leader, 5th Warrington East (1st Oughtrington), Warrington East, Cheshire
Howard Gilfillan Assistant District Commissioner Scouts, Blaydon and District, Durham
Jacob Farley Gloor Group Administrator, 4th Headstone (St Alban’s Own), Pinner and Headstone, Greater London, Middlesex West
Richard Luck Goodsell Assistant Scout Leader, 1st Robertsbridge, Senlac, East Sussex
Anne Isobel Stephen Grace District Supporter, South Angus, East, Scotland
Joanne Graham Cub Scout Leader, 2nd Royal Eltham, Royal Greenwich District, Greater London South
Dr Peter William Graves Group Supporter, 1st Dunmow, District Adviser, District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, Hatfield Forest, Essex
Evelyn Anne Gray Cub Scout Leader, 73rd Lanarkshire (9th Wishaw), District Training Adviser, Calder, Clyde – Scotland
Ian Stuart Greaves County Scout Leader, Hertfordshire
David John Grimwood Assistant District Commissioner Cub Scouts, Petworth and Pulborough, County Cub Scout Leader, West Sussex
Simon John Growcott District Training Adviser, Chesterfield, Assistant County Commissioner International, County Trainer, Deputy County Commissioner Programme, Derbyshire
Heather Ann Hague District Cub Scout Leader, District Nights Away Adviser, Maidengate, County Training Adviser, Royal Berkshire
Stephen Michael Hamey District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, District Training Adviser, District Nights Away Adviser, District Administrator, District Training Administrator, Deputy District Commissioner, Gordano, Avon
Ian John Handley District Appointments Advisory Committee Member/Manager, Waltham Forest South, Greater London North East
Dean Malcolm Harding Group Scout Leader, Scout Leader, 1st Gillingham, District Commissioner (Acting), District Explorer Scout Leader, District Nights Away Adviser, District Commissioner, District Training Administrator, District Local Training Administrator, Gillingham, Assistant County Commissioner Scouts, County Training Adviser, County Administrator, Kent
Daniel Harper Group Scout Leader, 13th Renfrew and Inverclyde (2nd Paisley), Paisley and District, West, Scotland
Christopher Richard Holt District Treasurer, Castle Morpeth, Northumberland
Jillian Denise Holford Cub Scout Leader, Group Administrator, 8th Dartford (Holy Trinity), Kent
John Alfred Hope District Badge Secretary, District Supporter, District Chairman, Lewes, East Sussex
David Andrew Hopkins Assistant Cub Scout Leader, 20th Kettering (Northfield), Glendon, Northamptonshire
Charles William Horne FIBMS District Administrator, District Executive Committee Member, District Appointments Secretary, Deal Walmer and Sandwich, Kent
Gillian Mary Howarth Cub Scout Leader, 27th Derby (Chaddesden), Derby East, Derbyshire
Robert Hubbuck Assistant District Commissioner Development, Hadrian, Northumberland
Peter Hughes Group Treasurer, 3rd Heald Green (St Catherine’s), District Treasurer, District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, Cheadle and District, Greater Manchester East
Terry John Hughes Group Scout Leader, 1st Hoveton and Wroxham, District Training Adviser, North East Norfolk, Norfolk
Edmund George Arthur Hulme BSc District Scout Active Support Member, FLAGS, National Headquarters, District Scout Active Support Member, Tern Valley, Deputy County Commissioner, County Adviser Inclusion, Shropshire
Jane Louise Husbands Cub Scout Leader, 7th Clyde (Cardonald) Scout Group, District Training Adviser, South

Forest South, Greater London North East
Rodney Graham Hirst District Camp Warden, Huddersfield South East, West Yorkshire
Jillian Denise Holford Cub Scout Leader, Group Administrator, 8th Dartford (Holy Trinity), Kent
Christopher Richard Holt District Treasurer, Castle Morpeth, Northumberland
John Alfred Hope District Badge Secretary, District Supporter, District Chairman, Lewes, East Sussex
David Andrew Hopkins Assistant Cub Scout Leader, 20th Kettering (Northfield), Glendon, Northamptonshire
Charles William Horne FIBMS District Administrator, District Executive Committee Member, District Appointments Secretary, Deal Walmer and Sandwich, Kent
Gillian Mary Howarth Cub Scout Leader, 27th Derby (Chaddesden), Derby East, Derbyshire
Robert Hubbuck Assistant District Commissioner Development, Hadrian, Northumberland
Peter Hughes Group Treasurer, 3rd Heald Green (St Catherine’s), District Treasurer, District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, Cheadle and District, Greater Manchester East
Terry John Hughes Group Scout Leader, 1st Hoveton and Wroxham, District Training Adviser, North East Norfolk, Norfolk
Edmund George Arthur Hulme BSc District Scout Active Support Member, FLAGS, National Headquarters, District Scout Active Support Member, Tern Valley, Deputy County Commissioner, County Adviser Inclusion, Shropshire
Jane Louise Husbands Cub Scout Leader, 7th Clyde (Cardonald) Scout Group, District Training Adviser, South

Forest South, Greater London North East
Rodney Graham Hirst District Camp Warden, Huddersfield South East, West Yorkshire
Jillian Denise Holford Cub Scout Leader, Group Administrator, 8th Dartford (Holy Trinity), Kent
Christopher Richard Holt District Treasurer, Castle Morpeth, Northumberland
John Alfred Hope District Badge Secretary, District Supporter, District Chairman, Lewes, East Sussex
David Andrew Hopkins Assistant Cub Scout Leader, 20th Kettering (Northfield), Glendon, Northamptonshire
Charles William Horne FIBMS District Administrator, District Executive Committee Member, District Appointments Secretary, Deal Walmer and Sandwich, Kent
Gillian Mary Howarth Cub Scout Leader, 27th Derby (Chaddesden), Derby East, Derbyshire
Robert Hubbuck Assistant District Commissioner Development, Hadrian, Northumberland
Peter Hughes Group Treasurer, 3rd Heald Green (St Catherine’s), District Treasurer, District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, Cheadle and District, Greater Manchester East
Terry John Hughes Group Scout Leader, 1st Hoveton and Wroxham, District Training Adviser, North East Norfolk, Norfolk
Edmund George Arthur Hulme BSc District Scout Active Support Member, FLAGS, National Headquarters, District Scout Active Support Member, Tern Valley, Deputy County Commissioner, County Adviser Inclusion, Shropshire
Jane Louise Husbands Cub Scout Leader, 7th Clyde (Cardonald) Scout Group, District Training Adviser, South

Forest South, Greater London North East
Rodney Graham Hirst District Camp Warden, Huddersfield South East, West Yorkshire
Jillian Denise Holford Cub Scout Leader, Group Administrator, 8th Dartford (Holy Trinity), Kent
Christopher Richard Holt District Treasurer, Castle Morpeth, Northumberland
John Alfred Hope District Badge Secretary, District Supporter, District Chairman, Lewes, East Sussex
David Andrew Hopkins Assistant Cub Scout Leader, 20th Kettering (Northfield), Glendon, Northamptonshire
Charles William Horne FIBMS District Administrator, District Executive Committee Member, District Appointments Secretary, Deal Walmer and Sandwich, Kent
Gillian Mary Howarth Cub Scout Leader, 27th Derby (Chaddesden), Derby East, Derbyshire
Robert Hubbuck Assistant District Commissioner Development, Hadrian, Northumberland
Peter Hughes Group Treasurer, 3rd Heald Green (St Catherine’s), District Treasurer, District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, Cheadle and District, Greater Manchester East
Terry John Hughes Group Scout Leader, 1st Hoveton and Wroxham, District Training Adviser, North East Norfolk, Norfolk
Edmund George Arthur Hulme BSc District Scout Active Support Member, FLAGS, National Headquarters, District Scout Active Support Member, Tern Valley, Deputy County Commissioner, County Adviser Inclusion, Shropshire
Jane Louise Husbands Cub Scout Leader, 7th Clyde (Cardonald) Scout Group, District Training Adviser, South
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Western, Clyde – Scotland
Campbell Henderson Innes
Assistant Scout Leader, 93rd Renfrew and Inverclyde 30th Paisley St Peters, Paisley and District, West – Scotland

Samantha Williams Jack
Scout Sectional Assistant, Bourne Valley, Salisbury and South Wilts, Wiltshire

Neville Peter Jarvis
District Adviser, District Scout Active Support Member, Southern Norwich, Deputy County Commissioner (Adult Support), County Nights Away Adviser, County Local Training Manager, County Administrator, Norfolk

Angela Elizabeth Johnson
Group Scout Leader, 1st Hastings (Hollington)/17th Hastings (Robsack Wood) Scout Group, Hastings Rye and District, East Sussex

Barry Morris Jones
District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, District Secretary, District Administrator, Crawley, West Sussex

Christopher David Jones
Scout Leader, 10th Chippenham, Wiltshire North, Wiltshire, Assistant County Commissioner Special Needs, Avon

Mary Carolyn Jones
Group Chairman, 1st Priorslee and St Georges, Tern Valley, County Administrator, Shropshire

Laurence Richard Kavanagh
Assistant District Commissioner Scouts, District Commissioner, Deputy District Commissioner, District Training Adviser, District Executive Committee Member, Waltham Forest South, Greater London, North East

Peter John Kemp
Deputy District Chairman, Wilshire North, Wiltshire

Richard Leslie Kent
Assistant Group Scout Leader, 7th Squirrels Heath Emerson Park, Hornchurch, Greater London North East

Shaun Brian Kendall
District Chairman, Oxford Spire, County Training Manager, County Executive Committee Member,

County Appointments Advisory Committee Member, County Training Administrator, County Administrator, County Communications Manager, Oxfordshire

Julie Kindred
Assistant Cub Scout Leader, 4th Hinckley (St Mary's), Assistant District Commissioner Group Support, District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, District Training Adviser, Hinckley, Leicestershire

James Alexander Kirkwood
Cub Scout Leader, 1st Fraserburgh, District Section Leader, Buchan, North East – Scotland

Karen Annette Knight
Cub Scout Leader, Assistant Group Scout Leader, 1st Pen Y Caen Scout Group, Assistant District Commissioner Cub Scouts, Llangollen and District, Clwyd

Robert Francis Knight
Group Scout Leader, 3rd Staines, District Training Adviser, Spelthorne, Surrey

Clive Laidler
Group Scout Leader, 1st Towcester/Potterspury Lodge, District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, District Training Adviser, Grafton, Northamptonshire

Jill Susan Lanning
Assistant Beaver Scout Leader, 6th Eastcote, District Beaver Scout Leader, Ruislip Eastcote Northwood, Greater London, Middlesex West

James McAllister
Law Group Scout Leader, 1st Carrickfergus Scout Group, District Treasurer, South East Antrim

Stewart Leckie
MInstLM Group Scout Leader, 58th Renfrew and Inverclyde 18th Paisley Coats, District Executive Committee Member, Paisley and District, West – Scotland

Mary Collins Lees
Group Scout Leader, 36th Lanarkshire (3rd Shotts), District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, Calder, Clyde – Scotland

John Lewis
District Nights Away Adviser, District Scout Leader, Yeovil and District, County Nights Away Adviser, Somerset

Robert John Lewis
District Commissioner, District Administrator, District Explorer Scout Administrator, Tonbridge, County Training Adviser, Kent

Christopher Alan Lines
Country Scout Active Support Co-ordinator, Deep Sea Scouts, National Headquarters, Group Scout Leader, 6th Skegness (Sacred Heart), Skegness Spilsby and District, Lincolnshire

John Oram Lloyd
District Chairman, District Executive Committee Member, District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, Burnley and Pendle, County Scout Active Support Member, County Executive Committee Member, County Adviser – Shooting, Deputy County Chairman, East Lancashire

Malcolm Trevor Lockwood
District President, Huddersfield South East, West Yorkshire

Tina Tracey Lodge
Assistant Group Scout Leader, Assistant Cub Scout Leader, 14th Bermondsey, District Executive Committee Member, Southwark District, Greater London South

Simon Charles Long
Group Scout Leader, Scout Leader, 22nd Dorking (Brockham), Dorking, Surrey

Claire Louise Lord
District Secretary, District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, Bury and Ramsbottom, County Executive Committee Member, Greater Manchester North

Graham Walker Lord
Group Scout Active Support Member, 7th Ramsbottom (Greenmount), Bury and Ramsbottom, Greater Manchester North

Eileen Lovatt
Group Scout Leader (Acting), 1st Stone (Christ Church), District Commissioner, District Nights Away Adviser, Stone and District,
County Training Adviser, Staffordshire
Bruce Richard MacDonald Scout Leader, 108th Pentland (Colinton), District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, District Nights Away Adviser, Pentland, County Assessor for Kayaking, South East, Scotland, Regional Assessor Scotland For Kayaking/Rafting/Wind Surfing, Scotland Regional Scout Active Support Member, South East – Scotland
Dr Rodney MacDonald District Chairman, Pennine, Greater Manchester North
Sharon Magee Assistant District Commissioner Beaver Scouts, Brighton and Hove, East Sussex
Neil Patrick George Mahon District Skills Instructor, Lincoln, County Assessor for Hillwalking, Lincolnshire
Robin Mait Scout Leader, 1st New Forest North (Lyndhurst), Deputy District Commissioner, District Nights Away Adviser, District Executive Committee Member, New Forest North, Hampshire
Gillian Malpas Assistant Cub Scout Leader, 10th North Leeds, St Edmund’s, District Scout Cub Scout Leader, District Nights Away Adviser, North Leeds, Central Yorkshire
John Phillip Frederick March Group Chairman, 1st Twyford, Loddon, Royal Berkshire
Paul Andrew Mari Group Scout Leader, 24th Tottenham (Vale Road School), District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, District Training Adviser, North London, Greater London, North
Diane Marshall Deputy Regional Commissioner, Scotland, District Training Adviser, Edinburgh North East, Scotland Regional Scout Active Support Member/Manager, South East – Scotland
Michael David Marvin District Executive Committee Member, District Scout Active Support Manager, Derby South, County Training Adviser, Derbyshire
Gordon Campbell Mason Cub Scout Leader, 13th Renfrew and Inverclyde (2nd Paisley), Paisley and District, Scout Active Support Member, West – Scotland
Ian William Mathison District Executive Committee Member, District Scout Active Support Member, District Scout Leader, Southport, Merseyside
Gail Mary Elizabeth Matthews Cub Scout Leader, 1st Shawbury Air Scout, Assistant District Commissioner Cub Scouts, Tern Valley, Shropshire
Elaine Kathleen Maul District Scout Active Support Member, District Occasional Helper, Enfield, Greater London North
Christopher John Mayhew Assistant District Commissioner Beaver Scouts, District Scout Active Support Co-ordinator, District Scout Active Support Member, Stamford and Bourne, Lincolnshire
Christopher James McCann Cub Scout Leader, Bicknacre Priory, District Cub Scout Leader, District Training Adviser, Chelmsford and District, Essex
David McClen Group Scout Leader, 2nd Cramlington, Blyth Valley, County Assessor for Scout Shows, Northumberland
Kathryn Elizabeth McClen Beaver Scout Leader, 2nd Cramlington, District Scout Active Support Member, Blyth Valley, Northumberland
Iain Daniel McIntyre Deputy District Commissioner, District Training Adviser, District Nights Away Adviser, Chester and District, Cheshire
Susannah Margaret Jane McKinnell Assistant Beaver Scout Leader, 1st Mattishall and District, District Beaver Scout Leader, Central Norfolk, Norfolk
Joseph David McManus Scout Leader, 25th Lanarkshire (6th Motherwell), District Training Adviser, Calder, Clyde – Scotland
Lesley Calderwood McManus Beaver Scout Leader, 25th Lanarkshire (6th Motherwell), Calder, Clyde – Scotland
Graeme Ross McNab Country Scout Active Support Manager, County Administrator, Scotland, District Training Adviser, District Explorer Scout Administrator, Perth and Kinross, County Scout Active Support Member, County Administrator, Scotland Regional Adviser International, Regional Administrator, East – Scotland
Alan Sidney Mears Group Scout Leader, Cub Scout Leader, 7th Walthamstow, District Scout Active Support Member, District Executive Committee Member, District Training Adviser, Waltham Forest South, Greater London North East
Wendy Joy Mears Group Treasurer, 7th Walthamstow, District Appointments Secretary, District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, District Scout Active Support Member, District Training Adviser, Waltham Forest South, Greater London North East
Katherine Medway Cub Scout Leader, 2nd Sydenham (St Michaels Sydenham), Lewisham District, Greater London South
Iain Alexander Meldrum District Explorer Scout Commissioner, District Nights Away Adviser, District Scout Active Support Member, District Training Adviser, Aberdeen, Regional Trainer, Scotland, North East, Scotland
Carol Milburn Beaver Scout Leader, 10th North Leeds, St Edmund’s, District Commissioner, North Leeds, County Training Adviser, Central Yorkshire
David Miles Assistant Group Scout Leader, 8th Salisbury, District Scout Active Support Member, Salisbury and South Wilts, Wiltshire
Lawrence Barker Mitchell  Group Scout Active Support Member, 51st Pentland (Balerno), District Training Adviser, District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, Pentland, South East – Scotland Leslie John Mitchell  Group Supporter, 7th Banstead, Banstead, Surrey Pauline Ann Mitchell  Beaver Scout Leader, 29th A Rochdale (Starring), District Executive Committee Member, Pennine, County Training Adviser, County Appointments Secretary, Greater Manchester North Thomas Ian Mitchell  Scout Leader, 44th Fife (St Leonard’s Church), Dunfermline, East – Scotland Jonathan Nigel Mobberley  Group Scout Leader, Group Administrator, Group Executive Committee Member, Whitley Bay and District, County Trainer, Northumberland Keith David Morris  District Commissioner, District Badge Secretary, District Administrator, District Training Adviser, Mansfield, County Scout Active Support Manager/Member, Nottinghamshire Philip James Morris  District Explorer Scout Leader, Mid Devon, Devon Nicholas David Morton  District Scout Active Support Manager, Southport, Merseyside Anne Margaret Moseley  Cub Scout Leader, 3rd Otton (St Margaret’s), Cole, Solihull Richard Stephen Moyse  District Commissioner, District Training Adviser, Newark and District, Nottinghamshire Vincent Paul Murphy  Assistant Cub Scout Leader, 8th Middleton (St Thomas More), Pennine, County Safeguarding Awareness Co-ordinator, Greater Manchester North David Craig Murray  District Scout Leader, Paisley and District, Country Scout Active Support Member, Scotland David Musson  County Local Training Manager, Lincolnshire Christopher Ian Roy Nevill  Group Scout Leader, 1st Lee Common, Chiltern North, Buckinghamshire Kevin Steven Nicholas  Explorer Scout Leader, Assistant District Commissioner Activities, Saffron Walden, County Scout Active Support Member, Essex Alan Raymond Nicholls  District Scout Active Support Member, UK Kandersteg Network, National Headquarters, District Nights Away Adviser, District Scout Leader, Bristol South, Avon Murray Coventry Nicoll  Scout Leader, 11th Angus (1st Monifieth), South Angus, East – Scotland Alan Stephen Noake  Assistant Explorer Scout Leader, District Commissioner (Acting), Deal Walmer and Sandwich, County Executive Committee Member, Deputy County Commissioner, County Training Adviser, Kent Sally Jean O’Donnell  Group President, 1st Gorleston, East Norfolk, Norfolk Stephen Thomas Edward O’Grady  Group Executive Committee Member, 6th Shirley St. James the Great, Blythe, County Adviser For Duke of Edinburgh’s Award, Solihull Patricia Wendy Osbaldestin  Cub Scout Leader, Group Administrator, 6th Congleton (Westheath), District Scout Active Support Member, District Training Adviser, Macclesfield and Congleton, Cheshire Christine Anne Paterson  Group Scout Leader, Beaver Scout Leader, Otley Bridge Church, District Scout Active Support Member, Wharfedale, West Yorkshire Annette Peers  County Administrator, County Trainer, County Local Training Manager, Merseyside Brenda Kathleen Petts  Beaver Scout Leader, Cub Scout Leader, 22nd Bromley (3rd Hayes-Free Church), Bromley, Greater London South East Amanda Catharine Phillips  Scout Leader, 1st Bentley (Scoutlink), Banstead, Surrey Michael Thomas Pickard  District Scout Active Support Member, District Supporter, Wharfedale, West Yorkshire Keith Philip Pickering  Group Scout Leader, Group Administrator, Portobello Methodist East Hull, District Executive Committee Member, City of Hull, County Training Adviser, Humberside James David Pidgeon  County Safeguarding Awareness Co-ordinator, County Scout Active Support Member, County Trainer, Nottinghamshire Robert James Platten  Group Occasional Helper, 24th Lincoln (Saxilby), Lincoln, Lincolnshire Eileen Anne Pope  District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, District Scout Active Support Member, North East Wiltshire, Wiltshire Gerald Raymond Pope  District Commissioner, Biggleswade, Bedfordshire Christopher Mayhew Potten  Assistant Group Scout Leader, 3rd Ilford North (Holy Trinity), District Training Adviser, Ilford Northwest, Greater London North East John Timothy Powell  District Executive Committee Member, District Scout Active Support Manager, Keighley, West Yorkshire Philip Probst  HQ Volunteer, National Headquarters, County Trainer, County Training Adviser, North Yorkshire Sallyann Margaret Provins  Beaver Scout Leader, 3rd Market Harborough, District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, Market Harborough, Leicestershire David Anthony Pullen  District Scout Active Support Member, South Angus,
East – Scotland
Paul Charles Raine Group Scout Leader, 4th Worth, Crawley, West Sussex
Barry Ratcliffe Group Administrator, Cub Scout Leader, 10th Oldham (Knolls Lane), Assistant Beaver Scout Leader, 9th Oldham (Holy Trinity with St Cuthberts), District Explorer Scout Leader, District Executive Committee Member, Assistant District Commissioner Scouts, Oldham, County Training Adviser, Greater Manchester North

Michael Joseph Raulinaitis Cub Scout Leader, 1st Squirrels Heath, Hornchurch, Greater London North East
Joanne Ray Group Administrator, Cub Scout Leader, 11th Romford St Augustine's Rush Green, District Local Training Manager, District Administrator, District Nights Away Adviser, District Scout Active Support Member, Romford, County Local Training Manager, County Trainer, Greater London North East

Carole Patricia Rhind Assistant Beaver Scout Leader, 1st Royston, Deputy District Commissioner, District Badge Secretary, District Training Adviser, Royston, Hertfordshire
Victor Ernest Rhind Assistant Beaver Scout Leader, Group Administrator, 1st Royston, Royston, Hertfordshire
Roger Lindsay Riddle Group Scout Leader, 3rd Barnehurst, District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, District Scout Active Support Member, Bexley, Greater London South East
Elizabeth Roberts Group Scout Leader, 53rd Ormskirk 1st Appleby Bridge, District Executive Committee Member, Ormskirk and District, West Lancashire
James Ogilvie Robertson Scout Leader, 1st Peterhead, Buchan, North East – Scotland
Kenneth James Rodger District Nights Away Adviser, Explorer Scout Leader, District Training Adviser, District Scout Active Support Member, South Angus, East – Scotland
Evelyn Rose (posthumous) District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, Borders, South East – Scotland
Philip George Rowett Scout Leader, 5th Preston (St Cuthberts), Preston and District, West Lancashire
Derick Rush Assistant Cub Scout Leader, 1st Carrickfergus Scout Group, South East Antrim, County Antrim
Lindsay Kathryn Russell Group Scout Leader, 84th Stoke on Trent and Newcastle (1st Biddulph Moor), Potteries North, Staffordshire
Mark Lucas Salt Group Administrator, Cub Scout Leader, 1st Trowbridge, Wiltshire West, County Training Adviser, Wiltshire
Gillian Salway Area Executive Committee Member, Supporter, British Scouting Overseas, Scout Leader, 1st Arbory, Isle of Man, Isle Of Man
Harold Mortimer Saunders District Administrator, District Appointments Chairman, Senlac, County Appointments Advisory Committee Member, East Sussex
Theresa Mary Angela Savereux Group Scout Leader, 8th Ilford (Canon’s Own), Ilford North West, Greater London North East
Robert George Henry Sawyer Group Occasional Helper, 2nd Steyning (Grammar School), District Commissioner, Adur Valley, West Sussex
Colin Richard Schofield District Badge Secretary, Huddersfield South East, West Yorkshire
Peter Lewis Scofield District Commissioner, Horsham District, County Training Adviser, West Sussex
Ian James Scott District Training Administrator, Assistant District Commissioner Activities, Thurrock, County Training Adviser, County Trainer, County Training Administrator, Essex
Jean Iris Scruby Beaver Scout Sectional Assistant, Group Secretary, East Tilbury, Thurrock, Essex
Pauline Shackell District Supporter, District Executive Committee Member, Stevenage, County Scout, Hertfordshire
Patrick Thomas Joseph Shanahan Assistant Scout Leader, 12th Lewisham North, Lewisham District, Greater London South
Norman Valentine Sharpe District Supporter, District Scout Active Support Member, Chelmsford and District, County Scout Active Support Member, Essex
Maureen Anne Shattock Group Administrator, 3rd Hertford, Hertford, Hertfordshire
Alan James Shipley District Scout Active Support Member, District Supporter, Pennine, Greater Manchester North
Myra Adrienne Shorter Cub Scout Leader, 11th Nuneaton (Weddington), Nuneaton, Warwickshire
Terence Arthur Silverwood Group Executive Committee Member, 1st Hurdsfield (Parish Church), Macclesfield And Congleton, Cheshire
Douglas Ian Simmers District Training Adviser, Gordon, Regional Commissioner, North East Scotland, Country Scout Active Support Member, Scotland, North East, Scotland
Joseph Singleton District Chairman, Preston and District, West Lancashire
Nigel James Slater Scout Leader, 1st Offerton (St Albans), Stockport, Greater Manchester East
Thomas John Sloan Assistant Scout Leader, 20th Ayrshire (Stewarton),
Ayrshire East, South West Scotland
Terence Michael Slocombe BEM QGM District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, District President, Aire Valley, West Yorkshire
Mark William Smeel District Explorer Scout Commissioner, District Nights Away Adviser, District Training Adviser, Explorer Scout Leader, Wansdyke, Avon
Janet Smith Beaver Scout Leader, 28th Huddersfield (Kirkburton All Hallows), Huddersfield South East, West Yorkshire
Martin Edward Smith Assistant Beaver Scout Leader, Group Scout Leader, 28th Huddersfield (Kirkburton All Hallows), Assistant District Commissioner Beaver Scouts, Huddersfield South East, West Yorkshire
Michael William Smith District Executive Committee Member, District Scout Active Support Member, Pottenes North, Staffordshire
Neil Smith Group Scout Leader, 14th Spen Valley (Whitechaple), Spen Valley, West Yorkshire
Philip James Smith Scout Leader, 3rd Boston (Fishtoft), Boston, Lincolnshire
Terence Walter Smith Cub Scout Leader, 17th Kettering (St Andrew’s), Glendon, Northamptonshire
Reverend Martin Spain BEd (Hons) Group Administrator, 1st St Davids Scout Group, Area Scouter, Assistant Country Commissioner Events, Wales
Nigel Leonard Speakman MIEE District Commissioner, District Training Adviser, District Scout Active Support Member, Sutton Coldfield East, Birmingham
William Edwin Sperinck Assistant Cub Scout Leader, 1st North Watford, Watford North, Hertfordshire
Robert Leslie Spooner Assistant District Commissioner Scouts, Lewes, East Sussex
Mark Stafford District Commissioner, Derby South, County Trainer, Derbyshire
David Charles Stagg Group Scout Leader, 4th Cleethorpes (St Peters), Grimsby And Cleethorpes, Humberside
Pamela Ann Stanley Group Secretary, 143rd Birmingham (St James Hill), Sutton Coldfield East, Birmingham
John Keith Stillwell Group Scout Leader, 1st Hethersett, Assistant District Commissioner Beaver Scouts, District Training Adviser, District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, Southern Norfolk, Norfolk
Robin Stuart Strange District Appointments Advisory Committee Member, Worthing, County Scout Active Support Member, County Executive Committee Member, West Sussex
Paul Alexander Stretch Group Scout Leader, 1st Stanstead Abbotts and St. Margaret’s, District Training Adviser, Ware And District, County Assessor, Hertfordshire
Brian Stubbs Assistant Scout Leader, Group Scout Leader, 1st Chopwell, Blaydon and District, County Training Adviser, Durham
Peter Jonathan Sturgess District Administrator, District Executive Committee Member, District Appointments Secretary, Chorley, Assistant County Commissioner – Internal Communications, County Adviser, County Training Administrator, County Scout Active Support Member, County Communications Manager, West Lancashire
Anita Elaine Summerfield Group Scout Leader, 11th Wellingborough (Kingsway), Wellingborough, County Local Training Manager, Northamptonshire
David John Sutton Group Scout Leader, Group Administrator, 1st Horam, District Nights Away Adviser, Hailsham and Heathfield, East Sussex
Brian Charles Tafts Group Chairman, 1st Upminster, Hornchurch, Greater London North East
David Tansey formerly District Scout Active Support Member, District Nights Away Adviser, Ashby and Coalville, Leicestershire
Linda Joan Tappenden Assistant Group Scout Leader, 7th Deal and District Sandwich – St. George’s, Deal, Walmer, Sandwich and District, County Training Adviser, Kent
Ian Stuart Temple-Heald Group Chairman, 127th Oldham (St Thomas Moorside Church), District Executive Committee Member, Oldham, County Training Adviser, Greater Manchester North
Leonard Martin Tolan District Cub Scout Leader, 4th Falmouth, Falmouth and District, Cornwall
Andrew Harold Trill District Explorer Scout Commissioner, District Nights Away Adviser, Canterbury Whitstable and Herne Bay, Assistant County Commissioner Activities, County Administrator, County Manager of the Activity Permit Scheme, Kent
Patricia Ann Trueman District Scout Active Support Member, Spen Valley, West Yorkshire
Susan Linda Trueman Assistant Scout Leader, 1st Martham, Assistant District Commissioner Scouts, East Norfolk
Michelle Marie Tucker-Lowe Group Scout Leader, 1st Bardney Air Scout Group, Sleaford, Lincolnshire, County Adviser For Duke of Edinburgh’s Award, County Scouter, Norfolk
David Roger Turner Assistant Cub Scout Leader, 1st Twyford, Loddon, Royal Berkshire
John Mark Turner District
Commissioner, Leven, County
Executive Committee Member, County
Trainer, County Training
Administrator, North Yorkshire
Paul Turner District Appointments
Advisory Committee Member, Preston
and District, West Lancashire
Michael Francis Turton Assistant
Cub Scout Leader, 1st Blisworth,
District Nights Away Adviser,
Grafton, Northamptonshire
Steven George Uyterhoeven-Pursey
Scout Leader, Group Administrator,
1st Kingsdown, District Scout Leader,
District Nights Away Adviser, Swanley,
County Assessor, County Skills
Instructor, County Scout Active
Support Manager, County Training
Adviser, Kent
Alan Robert Veitch District Scout
Leader, District Appointments
Chairman, South Western,
Clyde – Scotland
Sandra Isabella Veitch Group
Scout Leader, 62nd Clyde (Darnley)
Scout Group, Assistant District
Commissioner Adult Training,
District Training Administrator,
District Training Adviser, South
Western, Clyde – Scotland
Frederick Anthony Vernalls
District Skills Instructor, Deputy
District Commissioner, Exeter,
County Appointments Advisory
Committee Member, County Training
Adviser, County Appointments
Chairman, Devon
Anthony Henry James Walker
Assistant Group Scout Leader, Group
Administrator, Grange Park Scout
Group, Grafton, Northamptonshire
Colin Roy Walker District Scout
Active Support Manager/Member,
Pontefract and Castleford,
Central Yorkshire
Penelope Jayne Walker Cub Scout
Leader, Group Administrator,
42nd Brighton, Brighton and Hove,
East Sussex
Philip Joseph Wall Cub Scout Leader,
21st Lewisham North (Our Lady of
Lourdes), Lewisham District,
County Scout Active Support
Member, County Training Adviser,
Greater London South
Jonathan Trevor Walls Group Scout
Leader, 1st Harlington (Shackles
Own), District Adviser Duke of
Edinburgh’s Own, District Adviser
Mountain Activities, Hayes And
Harlington, County Adviser for Duke
of Edinburgh’s Award, County
Training Adviser, Greater London,
Middlesex West
Dr Imogene Jane Walsh Beaver
Scout Leader, 4th Morpeth,
District Appointments Advisory
Committee Member, Castle
Morpeth, Northumberland
Liam James Walsh Group Scout
Leader, 4th Morpeth Scout Group,
Castle Morpeth, Northumberland
Michael David Waters District
Commissioner, Grimsby and
Cleethorpes, Humberside
Donald Thomas Welch Group
Scout Leader, 31st Sutton Coldfield
(3rd Streetly), Sutton Coldfield
West, Birmingham
Malcolm George Henry Welch Group
Supporter, 1st Rayners Lane, Harrow
and Wealdstone, Greater London
Middlesex West
Susan Mary Whistler Assistant Group
Scout Leader, Cub Scout Leader,
1st Bramshill (Rotherwick), District Cub
Scout Leader, Bramshill, Hampshire
Christine Anne Whiteford Assistant
Country Commissioner –
Development, Scotland
Katrina Heather Paterson Whitelaw
Assistant Cub Scout Leader, 40th Fife
(Touch), Dunfermline, East, Scotland
Kathleen Wilders County Local
Training Manager, County
Training Administrator, County
Training Adviser, County Trainer,
North Yorkshire
Mark David Wilkinson Assistant Cub
Scout Leader, 3rd Upminster, District
Training Adviser, Hornchurch, Greater
London North East
Laurence Arthur Willcocks MBE
District Scout Active Support
Member, Plymstock, County Local
Training Manager, County Training
Adviser, Devon
Margaret Thomson Sherriff Wills
District Appointments Advisory
Committee Member, Borders, South
East – Scotland
Peter Neil Wilson Scout Leader,
6th Bangor, District Commissioner,
North Down, County Down
Valerie Helen Woolf Beaver Scout
Leader, 2nd Romford, District Beaver
Scout Leader, District Training Adviser,
District Scout Active Support Member,
Romford, Greater London North East
Michael George Percy Wormall
District Adviser For Water Activities,
Hinckley, Leicestershire
Susan Barbara Wright Group Scout
Leader, 15th Walsall (2nd Brownhills),
Assistant District Commissioner Cub
Scouts, Walsall North, West Mercia
Maureen Jean Yool District Scout
Active Support Member, South Angus,
East, Scotland
Glenn Robert Young Group
Administrator, 14th Acton, Explorer
Scout Leader, Thameside
Grand Union, County Training Adviser,
County Trainer, Greater London
Middlesex West
Robert Thomas Young District Scout
Active Support Manager, Craigalmond,
South East, Scotland
Carol Yvonne Ziedman Group
Occasional Helper, 5th Stanmore,
District Administrator, District
Appointments Advisory Committee
Member, Stanmore and District,
Greater London, Middlesex West